ALMOST FAMOUS BURRITOS
Made with our world famous handmade flour tortillas

Grande Burritos
(Stuffed with beans (refried or black), lettuce, onions, tomatoes &
topped with a red sauce & melted cheese)
Sam Burrito (Chicken) - Shredded chicken prepared with onions, bell peppers and tomatoes.
Sam Burrito (Beef) - Tender pieces of beef prepared in a red chile colorado sauce.
(The following burritos are served with rice and beans (black or refried) on the side)
Carne Asada Burrito - Small, tender piece of charbroiled steak.
Broiled Chicken - Chicken breast cut into tender strips

Oasis Burritos (All Meat Burritos)
(The following burritos are served with rice and beans (black or refried) on the side)
Birria - Shredded beef marinated in traditional Mexican spices, sautéed in a red sauce
Chicken with Green Mole Sauce – Shredded chicken prepared in a delicious green mole sauce.
Chile Colorado – Tender chucks of beef in a mild red chile sauce.
Chicken Poblano – Shredded chicken prepared in a delicious mole poblano sauce.
$ 8.99

TOSTADAS
Beef Tostada (Flour or Corn)
$ 7.99 Chicken Tostada (Flour or Corn)
$ 7.99
Beef in a red sauce and beans piled on a crisp corn
Chicken with onions, bell peppers & tomatoes and
or flour tortilla. Topped with lettuce, avocado slices beans piled on a corn or flour tortilla. Topped with
and salsa.
lettuce, avocado slices and salsa
Bay Shrimp Ceviche $ 6.99
Bay shrimp, tomatoes, onions, cilantro and avocado slices

COMBINATIONS
Served with rice and beans (black or refried)
1. Two Red Cheese Enchiladas
2. Two Cheese Chile Rellenos
3. Two Red Beef Enchiladas
4. Two Green Chicken Enchiladsa
5. One Green Cheese Enchilada &
One Chile Relleno

$ 7.99 6. One Red Cheese Enchilada & One Chile Relleno.
$ 8.99 7. Red Cheese Enchilada &
$ 8.99
One Hard Taco (chicken or beef)
$ 8.99 8. One Green Chicken Enchilada &
$ 8.99
One Hard Taco (chicken or beef)

Siete Mares

Huaraches $ 7.99

$ 11.99

Originally from the southern part of Mexico, these long,
oval-shaped corn tortillas were named for their shape –
literally meaning “slippers” or “sandals” topped with
beans, your choice of grilled chicken or carne asada
(beef), lettuce, salsa and shredded cheese. Served with
rice and nopalitos (cactus) salad.

Seafood soup with
salmon, scallops, shrimp,
snapper, swordfish, clams
and vegetables

$ 8.99
$8 .99
$ 8.99

There is a $ 3.00 charge for extra plates. We gladly accept cash, Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover.
Sorry we do not accept checks. Prices subject to change without notice.

CHICKEN & MEAT
Served with rice & beans (black or refried)
Carne Asada*
$ 9.99 Broiled Chicken Breast
Charbroiled steak. Served with
Served with Dos Equis (XX) sauce.
guacamole and salsa ranchera on
the side.

$ 9.99

Fajitas (Chicken or Beef)
$ 9.99 Chicken Belly Dancers
Sliced chicken breast sautéed with tomatoes, onions, white Chicken breasts prepared “en casserole” with green
wine, green bell peppers and achiote.
chiles, sour cream and Monterey Jack cheese.

$ 9.99

Pollo Alex - $ 9.99
Boneless, skinless chicken breast topped with a creamy almond and chipotle sauce

SEAFOOD
Served with rice and vegetables
Trout
$ 9.99 Calamar Borracha
$ 9.99
Sautéed Rainbow Trout butterflied and served with a
Calamar steak served a garlic, tequila, butter, onion and
garlic, capers and cognac sauce.
tomato sauce
Shrimp Mojo de Ajo
Served in a butter, garlic, shallots and wine sauce.
Pescado Mojo de Ajo
Pacific Rockfish topped with butter and garlic.

$ 9.99 Calamar al Mojo de Ajo
Calamar steak served a garlic and butter sauce.

$ 9.99

$ 10.99 Calamar Fresca
$ 9.99
Calamar steak served with pico de gallo (fresh diced
tomatoes, onions and cilantro).

Pescado Veracruz
$ 10.99 Shrimp Cocktail (Mexican Style)
Pacific Rockfish topped with a sauce of tomatoes, onions,
green olives, capers and chiles.

$ 9.99

TACOS - $ 9.99

Fish
Pacific rockfish grilled sand served
with shredded cabbage, pico de
gallo, creamy chipotle sauce, warm
tortillas, rice and black beans.

Served with rice and beans (black or refried)
Carnitas
Chicken or Steak
Roasted pork served ranchera sauce, Charbroiled chicken breast or steak
warm corn tortillas, rice and refried
strips served with a spicy salsa,
beans
warm tortillas, rice and refried beans

Two Hard Shell Tacos (Beef or Chicken) - $ 7.99
Beef (prepared with tomatoes & onions) or Chicken (with onions, bell peppers and tomatoes).
Topped with lettuce, cheese and salsa

PASTAS & SALADS
Chicken Pasta
$ 8.99
Fettuccini tossed with mushrooms, onions and
tomatoes. Topped with broiled chicken breast strips.

Chicken Salad
$ 8.99
Mixed green salad with mushrooms, tomatoes, zucchini
and cucumber slices. Topped with broiled chicken
breast strips and served with Italian dressing

Calamar Pasta - $ 8.99
Fettuccini tossed mushrooms, onions and tomatoes. Topped with calamar steak strips.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

